Zoom Sunday School
Sunday January 23rd
8:30 a.m. Youth Choir
8:45 a.m. Little Notes, Children and Adult
Sunday School
*For information about Adult Sunday School contact

Dennis Knipmeyer.

Zoom information for Youth Choir, Little Notes,
and Sunday School.
Meeting ID: 474 826 7369
Passcode: salem22

We are going to talk about Moses!
We will aslo, do a science experiment
together!

Tell me what you know about
Moses!
We are going to Focus on the Red
Sea.

For our Science experiment you will
need:
- a bowl with water in it. (tempuature doesn’t
matter)
- ground black pepper
- liquid dish soap
- your finger!

During the live stream on Facebook, June
will have several items placed in the front of
the church. The first person to text me all
the hidden items correctly, wins a box of
their favorite candy. Others who find all
items will get candy as well. I will let you
know how many things are hidden during
our Zoom Sunday School.
Rules:
-All items must be in ONE text. I don’t want
8 texts from one person.
-You can use mom’s or dad’s phone to text
me, as long as you have their permission.
- You can not text me your list before 10a.m.
- The text must have your name
Example: This is Micah!
June’s Cell phone number. 660-441-8568
Yes it is just fine to text me during church.

Middle Schoolers
and
High Schoolers
Listen to Tommy’s sermon and
answer these 4 questions.
1.Did you learn something new?
2.What surprised you about the
sermon?
3.Did Tommy say something you
already knew?
4.Was there a word/s Tommy said
that you didn’t know? What was
it?
Text June your answers or write them on a
piece of paper and give it to June next week.
All who answers all these questions and returns
them to June will get a box of Candy!
(There are no wrong answers)

10 Commandments

